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6. [1LjW They nt and received loans, eael
to and from the other.] [And hence,] L.

;L ,lc b;jLAil t[They tno interchanges
good and evil, each voith the other]; (IKb, $,1;:

s also ,UbjU;,: (IKh:) [but see the latter in
its proper place.] And 1.1 n L;,

(AZ,) or A31, (A, Mqb,) or ' -1, (TA,) [oi

They praie each other; (AZ, M 9b;) as alm
UbjU;i: (AZ:) or thy requite, or compensatel

each otler with praue. (TA.) And :)iUiii
; l is;P ;4 tThe trrwo opponnt, or adver
saris, look askance, roith anger, each at the otlier:

(, 8:) oand ;i X `T ;U- tThey look witA
enmity and vehement hatred, one at another,
(TA.) And ;jI4JI ejf;j .,? ([They inter
change uitiingJ. (A.) El-Kumeyt, ays,

* ,2.jiaWIt X> .t ,i - JI ur

meaning, intrchanging what i good and comely,
of soiable codct and m al u iting. (0.)
El-laean El-Baree, being asked whether the
companions of the Apostle of God used to jest, or
joke, answered, (TA,) A C ;1j, a (],* TA,)
i.e. Ye, and they uwed to rscite pocry [one to
anotiher]: (TA:) from , as signifying
"poetry." (I)

7. Ig.4Al t They pased awray, orperihed, (s
though cut off,] (, M1,) al of them, (g,) not one
of them rerAaining; (?;) as also ti. [perhaps
a mistake for li: we 1]. (TA.)

8. u1 He8 receined what is termed .,; [a
loan, or the ], (, M9b, g,) i.q. i.Li; (A;)

e~From him. (f , A, I.)_t tHe
defamed him, or spoke eil of him, behind his
back or in his absnce, or otherise; syn. i15
(9:) as though he cut off [somewhat] from his
honour. (TA.)

10. Cf. c." (1 , Mlb,) or
(A, Mgh,) le sought, or demanded, of nsuch a one
what is termed b, [a loan, orth like]. (,
A, Mgh, Mb.) - [And hence,] *,l( ; t ; 1
I ght, or demanded, of him the gift, or pay:
meAt [in advance], of the thing. (M.)

,i| (8, M, A, Mgh, Mpb, O) and tj;
(K., ., M, ;] or, accord. to Th, the former is
an inf. n., and the latter a simple subst., but this
[says I8d] does not please me; (M;) or the
former is an inf. n. used as a subet.; (Mgh;) or
a subat. from jLJI Z'1; (Mqb;) [A loan:
nod the like:) a piece of property whicA a man
cutJ orfrofm his other] artiebs ofproperty, and
which, it#lf, he trecice back; [in rendering the
explnadtionin the Mgh, for the words Co a1l

in my copy of that work; I read t; 4,
which makes thi agreeable with explanations
given in other works;] but what is due to the
one from the other ae a debt is not so called;

(Mgh, [see ie; ;]) what one gives, (S, Mb, 1,)

to another, (Mob,) of ptYopery, (, M9b,) to
Ireceive it baek, (S, V,) or to demand it back:
) (Mb:) or a thing that one giveas to be requitedfor

it, or to rceive it back: (TA in art. .. j :) or a
thing of which mn dmand the payment [or
restitution], one of another: (M, L:) or a thing
which a man giues, or tdoes, to be requiedfor
it: (Aboo-I-slx4 the Grammarian, and TA:)
pt. w g. (M, Mb.) You say, '., d;

, [sHe onwes a loan], and ej [loanm]. (A.j.
Hence, ($, TA,) t What one doe, in order to be
requited it, of good, and of eiL (S, ]K, TA.)
See three exs. above, under 4. The Arabs also

h say, 5) a.i j, meaning t Thou hoast done
to mea good decd [wohich I arm bound to rq ei).

; (TA.) Ande~m. ;_ .si, and· g ,ei

tI orwe thee a good deed, and an evil deed.
(Aboo-Is-b4 the Grammarian, and TA.)

u.$ :ee 500 i.

h,s~j The cud: (Lth, A:) or what the camed

r eturn [to his.mouth, to be clheed again, or to
his stomach,] of his cud; ( u ;)asalsotbp&' :
(a:) or it is applied to the cud (3",q) of the camel,
and signifies chewed: or, accord. to Kr, this
is ,n,a, with J. (M.) And hence, accord. to
some, the saying ua`I j ij u J_. (ex-
plained in art. e but accord. to others, the
last word in this saying has the signification next
but one following. ($.) - The sound, or voice,
of a man in dying. (Er-Riyashee, in TA, art.
e,a .) T -Poetry : (g, M, A, Msb, V,:) so
called for one or another of the reasons mentioned
under 1, last sentence but one; (A, Myb, TA;)
of the measure in the sense of the measure
J,eui-: (Msb:) El-Aghlab El-'Ijlce distinguishes
between it andj;.S. (IB.)

ZaW [CSuttings; elippings; and the like;]
what fal by the action termed bA'I; (',A,
Mgh, ;) as, for instance, of gold, ($,TA,) and
of silver; aud of a garment, or piece of cloth,
which a tailor cuts with his shear; (TA;)
and of this last, and of bread, (JK, TA,) &c.,
(TA,) by the gnawing (,se)) of a rat, or mouse:
(JK, A, Mgh, TA:) pl. (TA.)_
(Hence,J " ' . ,A1.l tHe took the thing,
or qoair, in gitsresh tate. (M,L.)._[Hence
also,] JLJI L9 t [The refwe, or] what is bad,
vile, palty, or of no account, of property. (TA.)
- 9 also relates to an evil action, and an
evil saying, which one man directs against
anotler. (TA.) [What is meant by this is not
clear to me.]

A ertain cing insect (%i) that eats
MwoL (TA.) - [And hence, app.,] tA man who
defame others, or "peakt evil o them, behind their
backs, or oterwse; syn. AwiU 1.. (TA.) (

.e (! , 8M, A, Msb,) [in one copy of

the w1, ,L: Nl, and in another, tptA* C:l,] i

t 

I like ), (Myb,) [A speci of reascl;] a atain

smaU beast (i4 ), (S, M, Meb,) caled in
Persian ~i, (S, Msb,) or dJj, (as in one copy of
the S,) whence the arabicized word ,j--, (Mb,)
.which Ails pigou, (S, M, A,) eiring upon t~hir
throats, and it is a speci of rat; (A;) the lng
bached quadruped that kills pigeos: (Lth, O,
Msb :) this last explanation is given by the author
of the Bari', after saying that it is a small beast

(4 'j,), like the cat, rwhich is in Aousa, and, wren
angry, gnaws clothes: (Msb:) accord. to some,
i . _l [q. v.]: (Mb :) pl. e J1. (A,
Mqb.)

j'tt, pL;A. A [kind of] small crping

thing ( w,h), which makes hols in, and cus,
skins wedfor oater or milk. (M.)

Lulj is the sing. of uwag,; ($, Mbh,' ;)
and a pair thereof is called L.tl&: (Mqb, :)
the U...5 is [A single blad of a pair of shear
or cisrs;] a thing with nhich one [shears, or
clips, or] cuat; and when you speak of the two
together, you do not say *. l. as the vulgar
say, but newlif; (Mqb;) which last is syn.

with O '.;L [a pair of dears]; a word, accord.
to the lexicologists having no sing.; but 8b
mentions ,,ZL, thus using the sing. form: (M:)

or .l and Otl'& signify the same; [a pair

of shars;] like.,#* and .l. , and.Ji and

eAt;U: (Msb in art..*e.:) or ot,i" signifies

'.. ,i [a mall pair of dhears; i.e. a pair of
scionrs]: (JK:) 1dee Ibn. Zeyd uses the expre~-
sion el U'h: [the two blades of a pair of
shears or scissors] in a poem; (IB ;) and other
poets use the sing., e.tL : (TA :) and ,
with j and .o, signifies the same. (IB.) Hence
the saying, e,;Az1 ; O l tl.J [ThAe
tong~e of suck a one is the detractor of reputation].
(TA.)

e A pass. part. n. of .i. - See

6 ~.bA One of the strange rpecies of tree of the
desrt; (AA, O, ], TA;) a certain plant tihat
attaches itself to trees, and wraps ittelf about them;
(TA;) a speciea of plant (Al]n, O, TA) the
floer of which is yeUower than the ,,, (Ahfn,
O, ], TA,) and which grow at the base, or on
tha stem, of the. and . and .j (O, TA)
and the like: (O :) n. un. with t. (O, ¥, TA.)

Q. L 4 He Cut it; (S, ;) and so ;;
(: in art. .~ji ;) but the former is the more
ipproved: (TA in that art.:) and [the in. n.]
lp signifies the' a tting .b.my. (TA in
the present art.) (See also ,4.., below; first1
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